**Indian Medicines donated to Angolan Health Ministry (21 June)**

A consignment of anti-retroviral drugs and medicines imported from India by Angola-based Indian pharmaceutical company - Prince Farma, for treatment of HIV / AIDS patients in Angola was delivered to the Ministry of Health on 21 June at a hand-over event organised in Luanda.

The medicines consignment was symbolically handed over by Indian Ambassador HE. Mr. Srikumar Menon, to the Angolan Health Minister - H.E Dr. (Ms.) Silvia Paula Valentim Lutucuta, in the presence of the Director of the National AIDS Institute of Angola and officials of Prince Farma.

The donated medicines are for distribution to hospitals and HIV / AIDS care and treatment centers in Angola’s 18 provinces. Minister Silvia, in a letter addressed to the Indian Ambassador, expressed gratitude and appreciation for the donation of Indian medicines by Prince Farma.